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1. Introduction
Grid computationalresources,aswell asbeingheteroge-

neous, may alsoexhibit unpredictable,volatile behaviour.
Therefore,queryprocessingon theGrid needsto beadap-
tive in orderto copewith evolving resourcecharacteristics,
suchasmachineloadandavailability. To addressthis chal-
lengein aGridenvironment,thenon-adaptiveOGSA-DQP1

systemdescribedin [1] hasbeenenhancedwith adaptiveca-
pabilities.

In mostcases,the physical machinesthat aremadeac-
cessiblevia Grid middlewareto participatein thewidearea
processingof atypically long-running distributedquery, are
not dedicated. As such, many other tasksmay be run-
ning simultaneously, aggravating the execution imbalance
problemsthat naturallyarisefrom resource heterogeneity
in terms of CPU speeds,network bandwidth and maxi-
mum amount of memory available. Dynamic rebalanc-
ing by redistributing workload (i.e., the tupleswaiting to
beprocessed),basedon runtime measurementsof machine
throughput, is apromisingwayto improvetheperformance
of query processing. Indeed, it may be beneficialeither
to rebalancethe loadover machinesthatarealreadybeing
usedto evaluatea query, or to changethemachinesassoci-
atedwith aqueryat runtime. For example, apartof aquery
executionplanmayform a bottleneck, and,to addressthis
problem,moremachinesmayneedto beallocated.In addi-
tion, non-dedicated resourcesareprone to failures,andit is
oftenbetterto recover from suchfailuresin a targetedway
thanto restartprocessingthequery from scratch.

Taking into consideration the above characteristicsof,
andproblemsassociatedwith, a Grid environment, OGSA-
DQPhasbeenextendedto support bothadaptive workload
partitioning andresourceallocationin responseto changes
in resourceperformanceandin the resource pool, respec-
tively. This demofocuseson the following adaptivity fea-
tures:

� dynamic workload distribution, to ensurethat each
machine receivesa fair amount of workloadaccording

1Publicly available from http://www.ogsadai.org.uk/dqp

to its runtimebehaviour;

� dynamic resource allocation, to benefit from new re-
sourcesbecoming available after the query plan has
startedexecuting; and

� failure recovery, especiallyin caseswherethe failed
node storesintermediatestatethat needs to be recre-
atedto guaranteethecorrectnessof thefinal results.

2. Adaptations in a Grid context
In OGSA-DQP, query evaluation is implementedas a

collection of interactingservices,wheremultiple evalua-
tion serviceson different grid nodesevaluatedifferentplan
fragments,potentiallyusingpartitionedparallelism,asde-
scribedin [1]. In the adaptive extensionsto OGSA-DQP,
the serviceshave beenextended to support notificationof
monitoring information,andto includemessagesfor adapt-
ing query evaluationalongthelinesdescribedin Section1.

Figure1 showsanexample parallel query planfragment,
which retrievesdatafrom node1 andnode2, andjoins them
onnode3 andnode4 to benefitfrom partitionedparallelism.
Theexchange operators[3] areresponsiblefor datacommu-
nicationandtuplerouting. To achievethis,whenthey actas
dataproducers,they holdadistribution vector dv, whichde-
scribestheportion of theworkloadeachof their consumers
will receive. Furthermore,exchanges have beenextended
with recovery logsfor eachoutgoing edge,which cache,at
any point,all thetuplessentupwards in thequery planthat
have not completed their processingin their parent nodes,
asdescribedin [4]. Theremainderof this sectiondescribes
how themechanismsabovearebuilt on to implement adap-
tive strategies. Threesuchstrategiesaredemonstrated:re-
covery from machine failure,dynamic workloadbalancing,
anddynamic resourceallocation.

2.1. Failure Recovery
Failure recovery involvesdetectingfailures,finding re-

placement machinesandensuringthat execution cancon-
tinue after a recovery period. This phaseof the demofo-
cuseson thelastaspectin its mostchallenging form: when
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Figure 1. An example parallel query plan.

the failed machineholds state. It shows how the system
incurs low overheadwhenthereis no real failure, andan
acceptable overheadwhenthereis indeed a failure[4].

Givenaquery, a fault is artificially injected.Thispartof
the demoillustratesthe capability of the systemto start-
up a replacement evaluator, recreateon it any statethat
waspreviously on the failed machine, andrewire the data
flowsfrom andto theotherevaluatorssothattheevaluation
cancontinue,without any work doneup to this point being
thrown away. For example, supposethat node4 in Fig. 1
fails andis replacedby a new node,node5. In sucha sce-
nario, node1 andnode2 updatetheir dvs to includethenew
machineanddiscardtheold one,andthey recreatetheinter-
mediatestatethatwasinitially on the failedmachinefrom
their localcache(recovery log).

2.2. Dynamic Workload Balancing
In adaptive OGSA-DQP, the query engine produces

monitoring events that include information about the ac-
tual processingcostof eachoperator instancein thequery
planandabout theactualcommunicationcostof eachdata
block for eachnetwork connection. Theupdatefrequency
is configurable. Basedupon suchevents, anoptimalwork-
loaddistribution vector is computed for eachproducerex-
change andis comparedagainst thecurrent one. If thetwo
vectors differ by morethana pre-specifiedamount, andthe
query is notcloseto completion, thevectorsareupdated.If
theimbalancedpartof thequery planholds state,thatstate
is redistributedaccording to the reviseddistribution vector
from the cacheupstream. In this way somework is mi-
gratedfrom slow machinesto machinesthat could handle
their load,without the formerbeingresponsible for sucha
task,whichcould addfurtherload[2].

Thedemo queryexaminedretrieves datafrom a storeto
whichanexpensivepredicate is appliedby callinga remote
WebService(WS).Thatis, comparedwith thequeryplanin
Fig. 1, thereis a singlescan, andWS callsinsteadof joins.
Thecall to theWSis thedominatingcostfor thisquery and
is parallelisedacrossmultiple machines. It is assumedthat

thesystemdoesnotknow thedifferent machinescharacter-
isticsat compile time, andthustreatstheparticipating ma-
chinesasif they hadidenticalcapabilities.In this phaseof
thedemo, it is shown how evaluatorssendupdateson their
processingcostsandhow the systemcanroutean amount
of datato eachmachine that is compatible with its runtime
behaviourbycontinuouslyupdating thedvs,thusimproving
query responsetime.

2.3. Dynamic Resource Allocation

There can be many different flavours of dynamic re-
sourceallocation. In this demo,a simpleexample is exam-
inedasfollows. Thesystemmonitorsquery planbehaviour,
andtries to find which part of the query plan is a perfor-
mancebottleneck, to further paralleliseit onanew machine.
Theresponseconsistsof thefollowing steps:informing the
evaluatorsthatinteractwith thenew machine, installingthe
new evaluator, andupdating the distribution vectors of the
machinessending datato thenew evaluator so that the lat-
ter canreceive its shareof theworkload. If staterecreation
is required, this is donefrom thecacheupstream, asin the
casesof failurerecoveryandworkloadbalancing.

Thescenariois thesameasin thepreviouscase.How-
ever, in this phaseof the demo, the machineregistry con-
tainsmachines that canbe usedin the execution but have
not beenselectedat compile time. The novel featuresof
this demoinclude the capability of an instanceof the ex-
ecutionengine, firstly, to spawn a new instanceremotely,
andsecondly, to identify at runtime wherethebottleneck is
in thequeryplan,andto increasethedegree of partitioned
parallelismat this part.
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